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View From The Chair 

Welcome to the 20'h NSCG Newslcuer and the second Newsletter edited by Edi
tor Yield Noble. 
Recent committee news as that Gabriela MacKinnon has volunteered to be Secre
tary. We thank I ouisc Cant '"'ho has had to relinqui~h the job due to e:-.lrd respon
sibilities at Birmingham Museum & Art Gallery. 

We have plenty of news on the Merger front. We (Da .. id Carter. l lm,ard Me~1del. 
Nick Gordon und Steve TI1ompson of Bee, and myself. Kate Andrew, Sunon 
Moorc and Donna Young for NSCG) have just completed our third meeting suc
cessfully and thcrr.: are bullet pointed notes from the first meeti~1g published be
low. Our new name wall be the ' Natural Sciences Collectaons Assocaataon 
(NatSCA)'. 

1 read with interest Oavid Leigh's ·from the Director' article in Conserl'tiiiOn 

New.\· 80:2 who mentions NSCG's interest in merging with non-conservators (ic 
BCG). As with the Society of Archivists who have non-conservator members, he 
sees such hybrid memberships as a "challenge to our (NCCR 's) in¥1!nuity·: with 
the implication that this need not be an insurmountable problem an relataon to 
plans to dmw the separate conservation bodies into one new association. I would 
envisage and hope that accredited am.l non-accredited natural science conservnt~rs 
will continue to have an innuencc and will officially represent our new ussocta
tion (NotSCA) '"ithin tlm proposed nl!w NCCR group. 

1 cannot hl!lp but look towards the Society for the Protectio~ of N~tural _ Hbtory 
Collections in North America as a model for our future Assocmtaon 111 \ .. hach even 
(beyond our present remit) ethnography and archaeology havl.! voices! I note in 
Rob ll ux ley's Presidential Report in the S!'NIIC Ni!ll'.~fl!llet: 16(2.): 15. th!ll he 
mentions the possibilit)' of eo-hosting thl!ir future UK mcctmg wath ~CG u~d 
GCG but that he tails to mention NSCG as bcmg similarly anvolve<.l. a manor JlOIIlt 
as we will hopefully he NotSCA with BCG by then. lie does mention huving 
closer ties with 'The Natural Sciences Collections Alliance', which is a small 
Non.l1 American group of museum and collections managers. but this d~x:s not 
preclude us using our new NatSCA name. We look fon"ard to workmg wath (but 
not bl!ing assimilated by) SPNIIC in the future. 

Loo"- out for infom1ation on next }Car's AGM which wi ll probably take 
place in Manchester, possibly Monday 7111

- Tuesdoy 8'11 April 2001. 

Pa ul A. Brown, 17th September 2002 

Natural Science Cunscrvution (,ruup Newlolcttcr No. 20 

2002 AGM at the Castle Museum, Norwich 

12. 15 pm, l'uesday Apri I 16th. 2002 
Meeting concluded at I 20 pm 

I. Apoloeies for absence 

Apologies were received from Amnnda Sutherland, Louisc Cant, Donna Young 
and Julinn Carter. 

2. Cnn'lidc rntion fo r the Agenda 

Item 13 was interchanged with Item 16. 

3. Minutes o flnst AC M 

Minutes of the 200 I AGM had been distributed and read. 
TI1ey were duly sibrned as heing correct record of the proceedings. 
Proposed by Adrian Doylc, and seconded b) Bill Curt is. 

4. Matters Ari, ing 

l11erc were no matters arising fi·om the animates lhut were not already on the 
Agenda. 

5. C hairs report 

(included in last issue) 

6. Secretary's report 

Since Louise Cnnt unfortunately could not be present. the report was given by 
Pau l Brown. 
Allemlttllce log of member.\' 20()1 -2002 6 commillee meet inKs durinf.! the _l 'l!ar 

23.v01 26L'C01 l.f.xiOI 9. I. 02 
6.1it.02 15 il'.f)2 

/\ate Andrew (1999) x ,\ x x .r x 
Paul f Brown (2001) ,,- 'C l" x \' x 
t..oui~e Caul (2001) x x x x .\' 
Su.wm Cooke (2000) x x x x 
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Roh Entwistle (200 I) X \' X 

Sue Lell'i.~ (2000 relirt:J) X 

Gahridu Afac:K.innon (er off) X X X X X 

Darren Ma1111 ( 1999) t X 

Simm1 Afoore (2000) X X X r X X 

ltlaJ.tRII! Rei/(1• (200 I) X X X X 

A mane/a Smherland (JOO I reil red) ,\· 

7. Mcmbcrshi~ Secretary•1> reRQrt 

We arc ending lhe year with 115 members plus a mailing to the Copyright Li
hr-dry. Tile 11 5 breakdown by category thus: 

UK personal 
UK Institutional 
Overseas personal 
Overseas institutional 

87 (including 2 students) 
17 
7 
4 

The membership figures arc down on the 2000 year end by 12: then a total mem
bership of 127 brol\e down as follows: 

UK personal members of which 6 arc students 96 
UK Institutional members 13 
Overseas personal members 11 
Overseas lnstitutionol members 7 

1t can be seen that we arc down across all categories but particularly in UK per
sonal members though some personal members transferred to institutional subs at 

the beginning ol th1s membership year. The leaneting campaign probably raised 
our membership in 200 I.Rcnewal notices were semto all members at the begin
ning ol Lhc year. 

~s NSCG holds a members database, we have to comply with U1e Data Protec
tion /\et. fhe group and Ms Reilly must register as data controllers. The commit
tee needs to infonn members that data is held and how it is to be used. l'he mem
bership will be <~slo.:ed for their e:-.plicit pennission to use the data in thb wa}. In 
advance of the DJ> A registration we can assure membe~ that personal details of 
members such as addresses, are never given out to Lhird panics. 

8. T reasurers report 

Knte /\ndrew noted that petty cash had been rarely used over the last 12 months 

Nutuml Science Conscrv<llion (,roup C\\Skttc:r Nu. 2() 

and this was to be curtailed. 
K/\ snid she was going to close our account with the Midland and open one with 
COli•. 'I his war; agreed. 

The accounts were audited by William Lindsay and Vel son ll or ic who agreed that 
they were a fair representation of the group's financial position. 
lloward Mendcl queried the fact that our auditors were connected with the group. 
and questioned as to" het her this wa\ legal KA answered that since there was no 
legal requirement tu have our accounts audited since were had less that £ t 0.000 
funds, anclthat we die/ this as 'good practlc:e ·. 

9. Pro~osal to accept the accounts 

Steve rhompson proposed to accept the accounts. and Sue Coolo.:e seconded 

10. Editors Rc~orl 

Darren Mann said thut he was coming tu the end of his term as editor and did not 
wish to stand again. l'he group needs a new editor. 
He had produced 134 pages of copy over the last 12 months and thanl.ed all thoc;e 
who had conLributcd 
lie stated that he had been supp()rtcd by 0\ford Universit) in producing the 
Newsletter. Paul Brov.n is to send a letter of thanks to Oxford University thanking 
them for their assistnnce. 

11. Election to the Committee 

(included in last issue) 

12. F.lection of Auditors 

Vclson llorie and William Lindsay were proposed by Kuto /\ndrew and seconded 
hy Roben Entwistle. This was passed with one abstention. 

13. NCCR Report 

Simon Moore reported bucl. on NCCR business. He noted thtJt there had been no 
natural science conservmors through the Accreditation process since Fa~t Track. 
lie offered his help lo any J>ACR 'o; having lrouble with their CPD forms. 
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14. Adoption of new MA code of F.thico; 

Kale Andrcw explained the new code to the members. There was general discu~
sion about the code ond members had reservations over parts of it. Members uc
ciucu they coulu not ouoplthc code without considering it flll1hcr. 
1t was t.lecided that members woulu consider the code with a view to adopting it in 
2003. 
Members in lavour 25, against 0. abstentiOns 4. 

IS. Response to Renaissance in the Region~ 

NSCG broauly welcomes the Renaissance in the Regions report with its proposal 
for funding the l·nglish museums. We hope that the monies identilied for the nine 
Regional hubs and partnerships represent new mone) for the o;ector mlher than a 
redistribution of e\i'iting funding. 

Katc Andrew proposed that we should respond as a group to the report, and or:. 
fercd an up beat and rositive respon<;c: 
NSCO has expressed concern in the puo;l ubout the loss of o;pecialist conservation 
posts as the Area Mu'ieum Services changed their roles from providers Lo en
ablers. With the closure of the c<lnservation lacilities. Mall have hdl Lhe sector, 
skills are lost, intemships are no longer possible. career prospects are reduced and 
training courses therefore cease to oflcr training in these di!>ciplines. thereb} cre
ating a chicken and egg situation. Tilrough our links with BCG and GCG we 
have also noted a gradual decline in natural history cur.ttion posts and a rise in the 
number of"orphnned" collections. Init iati ves such as the Peripatetic Geological 
and Biological Curator posts anu the BCG Sunllower campaign were successful 
in addressing problems on a regional level, but have now ceased. 

1 he proposal for regional hubs and partner~hips offering facilities and services to 
the museums in their regions in our view oilers a chance to address these prob
lems. 

NSCG would like to sec in each region: 
• f unding to create and resource a spacious, properly equipped and easily 

accessible conservation facilit} employing some specialist statT and able 
to offer space for free-lance staff. All types or collections from the re
gion can tln:n be worked on in appropriate climatic conditions, in safely 
and comfort and without compromise to the collection!>. 

• Funding for specialist conservators to monitor regional collections regu
lar!) und long term to improve storage conditions l<>r collections. 

N;lluml "ic•cncc C'un\crvullon C .ruup 1\c\~~lcttcr No. 20 

• A facility in each region to "fumigate'' organic collections, accessible to 
all mu<,cums in the region. 

• A uisastcr response unit 
• Facilities for the preparation of post-mortem biologica l material and geo

logical specimens. 
• Specialist curation staff to cover all disciplines of the natural sciences 

held by regional museums. The full extent of natural 'lcience collecti<lns 
in the UK has been detcm1med by the FENSCORr project, so an analy
sis of need would be straightforward. 

WheU1er or not proposals for regional super stores are pursued, proper curation 
a nu conservation of regional natural science collections is cn1ciaf for the national 
agendas of lifelong learning and access to be fu llilled in museums. NSCG o;ug
gests that the proposals set out above wou ld enable Lhis to be achieved and main
tained. 

lt was propo1)cd that this response be accepted and sent to Resource and AMC's in 
the Groups name. 
Proposed by Darren Mnnn and scconued by Simon Moore. 
Members in favour 28, against 0, abstentions I. 

16. Merger of NSCG wit h RCG 

(included in last issue) 

17.AOD 
Jenny Bryant commented that she hoped that the membcr.;hip would be fully in
romled about the changes agreed to by the joint committee for merger. to be re
ported in The Ncw<,lcller before the nc:-.1 AGM, to allow for membership's scru
tmy and commenL'I. 
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